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companiesQ: Android: Delay between starting
activity until service is done I have an activity
that starts a service every few seconds. I have
already done some research about this and have
found this tutorial on delay before starting
activity: How to delay activity start after 5
seconds What I want to achieve is to have a
delay after the service starts before starting the
activity. This way I won't start the activity every
5 seconds. Any suggestions? A: I had a similar
need to start a service and an activity at
different times. For the case of this answer, it is
not clear what the delay should be for, so, the
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answer is: when a delay between the two
services has been established, the delay itself is
called. public class MainActivity extends
AppCompatActivity { private boolean
inService; private Handler serviceHandler;
@Override protected void onCreate(Bundle
savedInstanceState) {
super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
setContentView(R.layout.activity_main); final
long delayMillis = 2000; try {
Thread.sleep(delayMillis); } catch
(InterruptedException e) { e.printStackTrace();
} inService =!Service.isServiceStarted(); if
(inService) { startService(new
Intent(getApplicationContext(), Service.class));
} inService =!Service.isServiceStarted(); if
(inService) { new Handler().postDelayed(new
Runnable() { 3da54e8ca3
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